
CATERING  MENU

COMFORT FOOD  |  FUNCTIONS  |  BAR 
LIVE MUSIC  |  CATERING

COMFORT FOOD MADE FROM SCRATCH



$ 40
$ 50
$ 35
$ 45
$ 50
$60

10 ppl 20 pplAppetizers
Pickled vegetables platter
Fresh vegetables platter
Bean paste
Roasted eggplant mix
Chicken and mushroom crépes
Appetizer Platter

Hot Appetizers
Pie with cow cheese and herbs
Pie with cabbage
Pie with potatoes
Homemade cheese dumplings
Homemade potato dumplings

Soup and Salads
more soups available per request

Chicken soup with homemade noodles
Country style salad
Garden salad
Fresh cabbage salad

Sides
Mashed potatoes
Pan fried potatoes
Rice with vegetables
Roasted vegetables
Polenta (mămăligă)

$ 80
$ 100
$ 70
$ 90
$ 100

$ 45
$ 40
$ 40
$ 45
$ 45

$ 90
$ 80
$ 80
$ 90
$ 90

$ 60
$ 45
$ 35
$ 35

$ 120
$ 90
$ 70
$ 70

We would be happy to customize a menu for your event.
To place an order, please call us at (617) 916-5245 

or email us at info@tastemoldova.com

our main ingredient is love

$ 80
$ 70
$ 75
$ 80
$ 95
$ 80
$ 80
$ 95
$ 55

10 ppl 20 pplEntrées
Stuffed cabbage and grape leaves (sarmale)
Roasted chicken (friptură)
Roasted pork (friptură)
Beef and pork rolls (mititei)
Lamb kebab
Braised Beef
Chicken Sausages
Roasted lamb (friptură)
Vegetarian stew

Desserts
Sour cherry crépes  (may contain pits) 
Sweet cheese and raisins crépes
Pie with cherries (may contain pits)
Pie with apples
Honey cake

Refreshments
Compot (fruit punch) (94oz)
Regular Coffee (hot/iced) (94oz)
Sodas available per request

$ 160
$ 140
$ 150
$ 160
$ 190
$ 160
$ 160
$ 190
$ 110

$ 40
$ 40
$ 35
$ 45
$ 40

$ 60
$ 50
$ 45
$ 40
$ 55

Before placing your order, please inform your server 
if a person in your party has a food alergy. 

Prices Exclude tax and may vary. 
Menu subject to change without notice. 

$ 80
$ 80
$ 70
$ 90
$80

$ 100
$ 90
$ 80
$ 110

$ 25
$ 17

Please allow 24 hours before placing an order.
 Need a last-minute meal? 

Give us a call and we’ll do our best to help. 
Delivery Fee: $25

CATERING CATERING



SALADS
Country Style Salad
Fresh Cabbage Salad
Spring Salad

APPETIZERS
Bean paste
Roasted eggplant mix
Chicken and Mushroom Crepes
Traditional pan fried pie with cow cheese
Traditional pan fried pie with cabbage
Traditional pan fried pie with potatoes

ENTREES
Roasted Chicken
Roasted Pork
Braised Beef
Vegetarian Stew
Minced beef and pork roll (mititei) (extra $1)
Chicken Sausages (extra $1)
Roasted Lamb (extra $2)
Lamb Kebab (extra $2)

SIDES
Mashed Potatoes 
Rice with vegetables
Roasted vegetables

DESSERTS
Sour cherry crépes  (may contain pits) (extra $5)
Sweet cheese and raisins crépes (extra $5)
Pie with cherries (may contain pits) (extra $4)
Pie with apples (extra $4)
Honey Cake (extra $5)

lunch package minimum order is 10 people
pricing is per person. available on weekdays only.

LUNCH PACKAGES

Before placing your order, please inform your caterer 
if a person in your party has a food alergy. 

Prices Exclude tax and may vary. 
Menu subject to change without notice. 

LUNCH PACKAGES

BASIC $11
Salads | Select 1

Entrees | Select 1
Sides | Select 1

SILVER $13
Salads | Select 1

Entrees | Select 2
Sides | Select 2

GOLD $15
Salads | Select 2
Entree | Select 3

Side | Select 2

ADD-ONS
Salads & Sides $3

Apps $4
Entrees $5

Desserts $4-$5

We would be happy to customize a menu for your event.
To place an order, please call us at (617) 916-5245 

or email us at info@tastemoldova.com

our main ingredient is love



344 Watertown st.

Newton, MA, 02458

info@tastemoldova.com

Tel:617-916-5245

Prices exclude tax and may vary.
Menu subject to change without notice.

www.tastemoldova.com
#moldovarestaurantboston 

#tastemoldova


